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TAX INCENTIVE PROJECTS FY 2007

APPROVED PROJECT APPLICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Completed Part 1 Applications</th>
<th>FY07</th>
<th>FY06</th>
<th>FY05</th>
<th>FY04</th>
<th>FY03</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Completed Part 2 Applications</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed Part 2 Amendment Applications</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed Part 3 Applications</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Completed Project Reviews</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Represented Counties</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COUNTIES WITH MAJORITY OF APPLICATIONS

- Marin 21 Projects
- Los Angeles 13 Projects
- San Diego 10 Projects
- San Francisco 6 Projects
- Alameda 6 Projects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Cost Estimates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td>CALIFORNIA COTTON MILLS CO. FACTORY</td>
<td>$10,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRIBUNE PRESS BLDG/402-418 12TH ST</td>
<td>$4,100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLENHEIM</td>
<td>$14,900,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CRYSLER LEE PACKARD &amp; MAXWELL SHOWROOM</td>
<td>$4,200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14ST COAST OAKLAND THEATER BUILDING, FOX</td>
<td>$33,738,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OAKLAND TRIBUNE TOWER COMPLEX, PRESS BLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTTE</td>
<td>345 W 6TH ST</td>
<td>$275,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTRA COSTA</td>
<td>FORD MOTOR COMPANY ASSEMBLY PLANT</td>
<td>$55,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMBOLDT</td>
<td>LOEW'S STATE THEATER (SWEASEY THEATER)</td>
<td>$3,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOS ANGELES</td>
<td>ROYAL LAUNDRY</td>
<td>$6,600,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WM.G.KERCKHOFF BLDG &amp; ANNEX/SANTAFE LOFT</td>
<td>$12,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECURITY BLDG</td>
<td>$20,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HILLVIEW APARTMENTS</td>
<td>$9,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUBWAY TERMINAL BUILDING</td>
<td>$55,175,744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PISGAH HOME HISTORIC DISTRICT</td>
<td>$1,700,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOLLYWOOD PROFESSIONAL BLDG</td>
<td>$7,875,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>METROPOLITAN BLDG</td>
<td>$12,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BROADWAY CENTRAL BLOCK,JUDSON RIVES BLDG</td>
<td>$12,800,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>922 W 23RD ST (NOLTE GARAGE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NATIONAL CITY BANK BUILDING / 810 SOUTH</td>
<td>$17,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1671 N WESTERN AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VAN NUYS BUILDING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIN</td>
<td>465-471 MAGNOLIA AVE. (LARKSPUR MARKET)</td>
<td>$200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLDG 602-FORT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$3,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLDG 605 (534)</td>
<td>FT BAKER MILITARY RES</td>
<td>$1,100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLDG-603</td>
<td>FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$320,923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLDG 604</td>
<td>FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$721,652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLDG 606</td>
<td>FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$649,137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLDG 607</td>
<td>FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$1,191,464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLDG 629</td>
<td>FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$907,777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLDG 631</td>
<td>FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$1,035,788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLDG 522</td>
<td>FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$187,880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLDG 523</td>
<td>FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$376,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLDG 527</td>
<td>FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$376,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLDG 529</td>
<td>FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$376,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLDG 530</td>
<td>FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$428,375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLDG 531</td>
<td>FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$428,375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLDG 407</td>
<td>FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$738,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLDG 601</td>
<td>FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$2,075,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLDG 623</td>
<td>FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$1,203,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLDG 519</td>
<td>FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$563,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLDG 546</td>
<td>FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$278,783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLDG 549</td>
<td>FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$172,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAPA</td>
<td>CHARLES KRUG WINERY (CARRIAGE HOUSE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAPA</td>
<td>NOYES MANSION, FRANK NOYES MANSION</td>
<td>$1,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAPA</td>
<td>CRANE-RAMOS SHERRY FACTORY / RAMOS SHERRY HOUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>AMOUNT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERSIDE</td>
<td>FOX RIVERSIDE THEATRE</td>
<td>$25,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTA BARBARA</td>
<td>LOMPOC THEATER/LOMPOC LAND OFFICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTA CRUZ</td>
<td>RISPIN MANSION</td>
<td>$9,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN DIEGO</td>
<td>SAN DIEGO TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK</td>
<td>$2,430,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUILDING 202-OFFICE BUILDING-NAVY TRAINING CENTER</td>
<td>$3,631,920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUILDING 177-LIBRARY/OFFICE-NTC</td>
<td>$1,749,520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUILDING 193-ENLISTED CLUB/RECREATION - NTC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUILDING 1 NAVAL TRAINING CENTER</td>
<td>$11,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUILDING 8-OFFICE/STORAGE/FIRE STATION-NTC</td>
<td>$750,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUILDING 11-CHILD CARE CENTER/POST OFFICE -NTC</td>
<td>$750,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUILDING 24-MWR CLUB/ADMINISTRATION BLDG - NTC</td>
<td>$2,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUILDING 194-OFFICE BUILDING/WAVES QUARTERS - NT</td>
<td>$800,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUILDING 32-EXCHANGE WAREHOUSE/STOREHOUSE - NTC</td>
<td>$900,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN FRANCISCO</td>
<td>HASLETT WAREHOUSE</td>
<td>$38,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PIERS 1-1/2 AND 3</td>
<td>$42,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PIER 5</td>
<td>$42,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUILDINGS 1160-63/1167/1169-70/1182-88</td>
<td>$3,924,893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>423-427 STEVENSON ST</td>
<td>$12,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SISKIYOU</td>
<td>McCLOUD RIVER MERCANTILE COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN JOAQUIN</td>
<td>HOTEL STOCKTON</td>
<td>$12,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOLO</td>
<td>CAPITAL HOTEL, PLANTER HOUSE, WOODLAND</td>
<td>$1,792,900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15 counties listed 68 records listed
COMPLETED PART 1 APPLICATIONS

TOTAL = 12
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-01-0132
CO.............. ALA
NAME OF PROJECT: TRIBUNE PRESS BLDG/402-418 12TH ST
OWNER'S NAME.... JOHN PROTOPAPPAS/MADISON PK FINAN C
OWNER-PHONE..... 510/452-2944
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 409 13TH ST, 8TH FL
OWNER'S CITY.... OAKLAND
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94612
ACT............. NC
DATE-REV-1...... 01/10/07
NPS P1 ACTION... NC
SNT.NPS......... 01/11/07
NPS.ACT1........ 02/08/07
EST-COST........ $4,100,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-01-0147
CO.............. ALA
NAME OF PROJECT: OAKLAND TRIBUNE TOWER COMPLEX, PRESS BLD
OWNER'S NAME.... JOHN PROTOPAPPAS/PRESS BLDG ASSOC.
OWNER-PHONE..... 510-452-2944
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 409 13TH ST, SUITE 800
OWNER'S CITY.... OAKLAND
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94612
ACT............. NC
DATE-REV-1......
NPS P1 ACTION... DE
SNT.NPS......... 01/11/07
NPS.ACT1........ 02/08/07
EST-COST........

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0348
CO.............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT: NATIONAL CITY BANK BUILDING / 810 SOUTH
OWNER'S NAME.... SHAHRIAR AFSHANI
OWNER-PHONE..... (213) 614-0191 X12
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 830 S HILL ST, SUITE 371
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90014
ACT............. AE
DATE-REV-1...... 11/14/06
NPS P1 ACTION... AE
SNT.NPS......... 11/16/06
NPS.ACT1........ 11/28/06
EST-COST........ $17,000,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAX-SER-NUM</th>
<th>CO</th>
<th>NAME OF PROJECT</th>
<th>OWNER'S NAME</th>
<th>OWNER-PHONE</th>
<th>OWNER'S ADDRESS</th>
<th>OWNER'S CITY</th>
<th>OWNER-STATE</th>
<th>OWNER-ZIP</th>
<th>ACT</th>
<th>DATE-REV-1</th>
<th>NPS P1 ACTION</th>
<th>SNT.NPS</th>
<th>NPS.ACT1</th>
<th>EST-COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>537.9-19-0350</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>1671 N WESTERN AVE</td>
<td>SAMIR SRIVASTAVA @ABS MAYER BRICKER</td>
<td>323-464-7853</td>
<td>5500 HOLLYWOOD BLVD 4TH F</td>
<td>LOS ANGELES</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>90028</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>06/05/07</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>06/05/07</td>
<td>07/26/07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537.9-19-0356</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>VAN NUYS BUILDING</td>
<td>DERIK HART, VAN NUYS ASSOCIATES, LP</td>
<td>310-258-5173</td>
<td>6100 CENTER DR, SUITE 800</td>
<td>LOS ANGELES</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>90045</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>06/19/07</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>06/19/07</td>
<td>08/20/07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537.9-28-0039</td>
<td>NAP</td>
<td>CRANE-RAMOS SHERRY FACTORY / RAMOS SHERR</td>
<td>MARIE OLIVER</td>
<td></td>
<td>1478 RAILROAD AVENUE</td>
<td>ST. HELENA</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>94574</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>12/12/06</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>12/12/06</td>
<td>01/08/07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-33-0009
CO............. RIV
NAME OF PROJECT: FOX RIVERSIDE THEATRE
OWNER'S NAME.... CITY OF RIVERSIDE/ROBERT WISE
OWNER-PHONE..... 323-469-2349
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 3900 MAIN ST 5th FLOOR
OWNER'S CITY.... RIVERSIDE
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP...... 92522
ACT............. AE
DATE-REV-1...... 08/02/07
NPS P1 ACTION... AE
SNT.NPS......... 08/02/07
NPS.ACT1........ 08/24/07
EST-COST........ $25,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-42-0009
CO............. SBA
NAME OF PROJECT: LOMPOC THEATER/LOMPOC LAND OFFICE
OWNER'S NAME.... LOMPOC HOUSING & COMM. DEV. CORP.
OWNER-PHONE..... 805-934-3534
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 604 E OCEAN AVE, STE E
OWNER'S CITY.... LOMPOC
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 93436
ACT.............
DATE-REV-1...... 01/25/07
NPS P1 ACTION... AE
SNT.NPS......... 01/25/07
NPS.ACT1........ 03/09/07
EST-COST........

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0186
CO............. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT: LEVI STRAUSS & COMPANY
OWNER'S NAME.... ELIZABETH HAMBRECHT/250 VALENCIA LL
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-552-8500
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 117 DIAMOND ST
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94114
ACT............. AE
DATE-REV-1...... 12/18/06
NPS P1 ACTION... AE
SNT.NPS......... 12/19/06
NPS.ACT1........ 01/12/07
EST-COST........ $27,000,000
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0188
CO.............. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT: PRESIDIO PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE HOSPITAL
OWNER'S NAME.... JAMES M. OSTROM, VP
OWNER-PHONE..... (415)836-5980
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 835 MARKET ST, STE 850
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94103
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1...... 04/26/07
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 04/26/07
NPS.ACT1....... 06/25/07
EST-COST........ $64,700,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-47-0007
CO.............. SIS
NAME OF PROJECT: McCLOUD RIVER MERCANTILE COMPANY/McCLOUD
OWNER'S NAME.... LONNIE & DARLINE MATHIS
OWNER-PHONE..... (916) 747-3233
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 200 P ST #D-31
OWNER'S CITY.... SACRAMENTO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 95814
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1...... 12/12/06
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 12/12/06
NPS.ACT1....... 01/08/07
EST-COST........

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-57-0014
CO.............. YOL
NAME OF PROJECT: CAPITAL HOTEL, PLANTER HOUSE, WOODLAND G
OWNER'S NAME.... HARRY A KHASIGIAN
OWNER-PHONE..... 916-714-5000
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 9275 E STOCKTON BLVD #400
OWNER'S CITY.... ELK GROVE
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 95624
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1...... 09/25/06
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 09/26/06
NPS.ACT1....... 10/25/06
EST-COST........ $1,792,900

12 records listed.
COMPLETED PART 2 APPLICATIONS

TOTAL = 13
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-01-0130
CO............... ALA
NAME OF PROJECT: CALIFORNIA COTTON MILLS CO. FACTORY
OWNER'S NAME.... FRANCIS RUSH, RUSH PROPERTY GRP LLC
OWNER-PHONE..... 510/763-7165
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2200 ADELINE ST,#350
OWNER'S CITY.... OAKLAND
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94607
OHP'S P2 ACTION. A
DATE P2 REVWD... 05/15/07
NPS P2 ACTION... A
SNT.NPS2........ 05/15/07
NPS.ACT2........ 06/22/07
EST-COST........ $10,500,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0340
CO............... LAN
NAME OF PROJECT: METROPOLITAN BLDG
OWNER'S NAME.... MICHAEL FALLAS,449 S BROADWAY,LLC
OWNER-PHONE.....
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 15001 S FIGUEROA ST
OWNER'S CITY.... GARDENA
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90248
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 04/10/07
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 04/10/07
NPS.ACT2........ 05/11/07
EST-COST........ $12,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0347
CO............... LAN
NAME OF PROJECT: 922 W 23RD ST (NOLTE GARAGE)
OWNER'S NAME.... GREG KARAPETIAN
OWNER-PHONE..... 818-776-0866
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 17700 ROYCE DRIVE
OWNER'S CITY.... ENCINO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 91316
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 11/16/06
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 11/16/06
NPS.ACT2........ 12/11/06
EST-COST........
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0348
CO.............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT: NATIONAL CITY BANK BUILDING / 810 SOUTH
OWNER'S NAME.... SHAHRIAR AFSHANI
OWNER-PHONE..... (213) 614-0191 X12
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 830 S HILL ST, SUITE 371
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90014
OHP'S P2 ACTION. D
DATE P2 REVWD... 08/14/07
NPS P2 ACTION... D
SNT.NPS2........ 08/14/07
NPS.ACT2......... 09/28/07
EST-COST......... $17,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-28-0031
CO.............. NAP
NAME OF PROJECT: CHARLES KRUG WINERY (CARRIAGE HOUSE)
OWNER'S NAME.... PETER MONDAVI, SR.
OWNER-PHONE..... (707) 967-2200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2800 MAIN ST P S BOX 191
OWNER'S CITY.... ST. HELENA
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94574
OHP'S P2 ACTION. A
DATE P2 REVWD... 05/09/07
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 05/10/07
NPS.ACT2......... 06/14/07
EST-COST.........

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0143
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT: BUILDING 1 NAVAL TRAINING CENTER
OWNER'S NAME.... JOSEPH HAEUSSLER/ROBERT ANSELMO
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-794-1524
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2750 WOMBLE ROAD
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 01/25/07
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 01/25/07
NPS.ACT2......... 03/02/07
EST-COST......... $11,500,000

2 OF 5
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0145
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT: BUILDING 8-OFFICE/STORAGE/FIRE STATION-N
OWNER'S NAME.... JOSEPH HAEUSSLER/ROBERT ANSELMO
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-794-1524
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2750 WOMBLE ROAD
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 01/04/07
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 01/04/07
NPS.ACT2........ 01/31/07
EST-COST....... $750,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0147
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT: BUILDING 11-CHILD CARE CENTER/POST OFFICE
OWNER'S NAME.... JOSEPH HAEUSSLER/ROBERT ANSELMO
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-794-1524
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2750 WOMBLE ROAD
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 01/05/07
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 01/05/07
NPS.ACT2........ 01/17/07
EST-COST....... $750,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0148
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT: BUILDING 23-NAVAL INVESTIGATIVE SERVICES
OWNER'S NAME.... DUNCAN BUDINGER
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-794-1524
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2750 WOMBLE ROAD
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 01/16/07
NPS.ACT2........ 03/02/07
EST-COST....... $800,000
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0149
CO............... SDI
NAME OF PROJECT: BUILDING 24-MWR CLUB/ADMINISTRATION BUIL
OWNER'S NAME.... JOSEPH HAEUSSLER/ROBERT ANSELMO
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-794-1524
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2750 WOMBLE ROAD
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 01/16/07
NPS.ACT2........ 03/05/07
EST-COST........ $2,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0150
CO............... SDI
NAME OF PROJECT: BUILDING 194-OFFICE BUILDING/WAVES QUART
OWNER'S NAME.... JOSEPH HAEUSSLER/ROBERT ANSELMO
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-794-1524
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2750 WOMBLE RD
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 01/16/07
NPS.ACT2........ 03/05/07
EST-COST........ $800,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0151
CO............... SDI
NAME OF PROJECT: BUILDING 32-EXCHANGE WAREHOUSE/STOREHOUS
OWNER'S NAME.... JOSEPH HAEUSSLER/ROBERT ANSELMO
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-794-1524
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2750 WOMBLE ROAD
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 01/16/07
NPS.ACT2........ 03/05/07
EST-COST........ $900,000
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-57-0014
CO.............. YOL
NAME OF PROJECT: CAPITAL HOTEL, PLANTER HOUSE, WOODLAND G
OWNER'S NAME.... HARRY A KHASIGIAN
OWNER-PHONE..... 916-714-5000
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 9275 E STOCKTON BLVD #400
OWNER'S CITY.... ELK GROVE
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 95624
OHP'S P2 ACTION. A
DATE P2 REVWD... 05/15/07
NPS P2 ACTION... A
SNT.NPS2........ 05/15/07
NPS.ACT2........ 06/18/07
EST-COST........ $1,792,900

13 records listed.
COMPLETED PART 2 AMENDMENT APPLICATIONS

TOTAL = 54*

*43 Individual Projects, some with Multiple Amendments for a Total of 54 Amendments
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-01-0134
CO............... ALA
NAME OF PROJECT: ALTENHEIM
OWNER'S NAME.... JAMES BUCKLEY/ALTENHEIM PARTNERS LP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-421-8605
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 26 O'FARRELL ST, STE 600
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE...... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94108
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A2P2  04/25/07 A 05/10/07 A 06/14/07
C1P3  07/19/07 A 07/24/07 A 09/06/07
EST-COST......... $14,900,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-01-0136
CO............... ALA
NAME OF PROJECT: CRYSLER LEE PACKARD & MAXWELL SHOWROOM,
OWNER'S NAME.... JOHN PROTOPAPPAS/2355 BROADWAY LLC
OWNER-PHONE..... 510-452-2944
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 409 13TH ST, 8TH FLOR
OWNER'S CITY.... OAKLAND
OWNER-STATE...... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94612
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1-P1  03/08/07 D 04/05/07 DE 08/31/07
EST-COST......... $4,200,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-01-0137
CO............... ALA
NAME OF PROJECT: 14ST COAST OAKLAND THEATER BUILDING, FOX
OWNER'S NAME.... PHIL TAGAMI ORNMT INC. AGENT
OWNER-PHONE..... 510-238-2910
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 250 FRANK OGAWA PLZA 5513
OWNER'S CITY.... OAKLAND
OWNER-STATE...... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94612
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1  11/20/06 A 11/21/06 CA 11/22/06
EST-COST......... $33,738,000
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-01-0132
CO............... ALA
NAME OF PROJECT: TRIBUNE PRESS BLDG/402-418 12TH ST
OWNER'S NAME.... JOHN PROTOPAPPAS/MADISON PK FINAN C
OWNER-PHONE..... 510/452-2944
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 409 13TH ST,8TH FL
OWNER'S CITY.... OAKLAND
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94612
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1-P1 12/29/06  NC 01/11/07 DE 02/08/07
EST-COST........ $4,100,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-04-0028
CO............... BUT
NAME OF PROJECT: 345 W 6TH ST
OWNER'S NAME.... ANGELA COOK-JONES
OWNER-PHONE..... (530) 895-3500
OWNER'S ADDRESS. P O BOX 4724
OWNER'S CITY.... CHICO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 95928
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
C1A1 02/24/06  D 05/23/06 DE 12/05/06
EST-COST........ $275,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-07-0028
CO............... CCO
NAME OF PROJECT: FORD MOTOR COMPANY ASSEMBLY PLANT
OWNER'S NAME.... J.R. (EDDIE)ORTON,III/ORTON DEVEL IN
OWNER-PHONE..... 510/428-0800
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 1475 POWELL ST,STE #101
OWNER'S CITY.... EMERYVILLE
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94608
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A6 03/08/07  CA 04/26/07 CA 08/21/07
A7 08/16/07  A 08/21/07 A 09/07/07
EST-COST........ $55,000,000
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-12-0015
CO.............. HUM
NAME OF PROJECT: LOEW'S STATE THEATER (SWEASEY THEATER)
OWNER'S NAME.... ROBIN P.ARKLEY-II,PRES.CUE-II,LLC
OWNER-PHONE..... 707/442-2818
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 323 FIFTH ST
OWNER'S CITY.... EUREKA
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 95501
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA 1PH2 07/03/06 A 10/11/06 A 11/17/06
EST-COST......... $3,500,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0237
CO.............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT: ROYAL LAUNDRY
OWNER'S NAME.... JAY STARK, THE LEE GROUP, INC.
OWNER-PHONE..... 310-827-0171
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 310 WASHINGTON BLVD #P214
OWNER'S CITY.... MARINA DEL REY
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90202
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA A3 07/09/06 A 08/28/06 A 11/01/06
EST-COST......... $6,600,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0250
CO.............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT: WM.G.KERCKHOFF BLDG & ANNEX/SANTAFE LOFT
OWNER'S NAME.... BRAD KORZEN,LANDMARK REAL ESTATE LP
OWNER-PHONE..... 323/939-9956
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 5750 WILSHIRE BLVD, #610
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90036
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA A3 03/24/06 CA 04/27/06 A 01/05/07
EST-COST......... $12,000,000
AMENDMENT TAX PROJECT APPLICATIONS 2007 FY

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0336
CO.............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT: HOLLYWOOD PROFESSIONAL BLDG
OWNER'S NAME.... SHAUL KUBA,VP,CIM/7046 HOLLYWOOD LP
OWNER-PHONE..... 323/860-4900
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 6922 HOLLYWOOD BLVD,#900
OWNER'S CITY.... HOLLYWOOD
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90028
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1 11/08/06 A 11/21/06 A 12/15/06
EST-COST........ $7,875,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0346
CO.............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT: BROADWAY CENTRAL BLOCK,JUDSON RIVES BLDG
OWNER'S NAME.... DAVID L GRAY,424 S BROADWY LOFTS,LP
OWNER-PHONE..... 310-394-5707
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 17001 VENTURA BLVD
OWNER'S CITY.... ENCINO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 91316
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1 01/11/07 A 01/19/07 A 02/16/07
EST-COST........ $12,800,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0017
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT: 465-471 MAGNOLIA AVE. (LARKSPUR MARKET)
OWNER'S NAME.... HW"BILL"HOWARD,MAGNOLIA/LARKSPUR LL
OWNER-PHONE..... 415/924-6475 (H)
OWNER'S ADDRESS. PO BX 5174
OWNER'S CITY.... LARKSPUR
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94977
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A4-P2 09/08/06 CA 09/19/06 A 10/25/06
A5-P2 09/20/06 A 10/10/06 CA 10/25/06
EST-COST........ $200,000
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0018
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT: BLDG 602-FORT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, THE RETREAT AT FT BAKER
OWNER-PHONE..... 415/272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE,#201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A2P2   05/08/07          A   07/03/07 CA  07/24/07
EST-COST........ $3,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0019
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT: BLDG 605 (& 534) FT BAKER MILITARY RES
OWNER'S NAME.... TEDD LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415/561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE,#201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1P2   02/05/07          CA  04/04/07 CA  04/18/07
EST-COST........ $1,100,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0020
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT: BLDG-603-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER ,FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1   02/05/07       CA  04/04/07 CA  04/18/07
EST-COST........ $320,923
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0021
CO............... MRN
NAME OF PROJECT: BLDG 604-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TOM SARGENT, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
   A1 02/05/07 CA 04/04/07 CA 04/18/07
EST-COST........ $721,652

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0022
CO............... MRN
NAME OF PROJECT: BLDG 606-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TOM SARGENT, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
   A1 02/05/07 CA 04/04/07 CA 04/18/07
EST-COST........ $649,137

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0023
CO............... MRN
NAME OF PROJECT: BLDG 607-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
   A-1 02/05/07 CA 04/04/07 CA 04/18/07
EST-COST........ $1,191,464
AMENDMENT TAX PROJECT APPLICATIONS

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0024
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT: BLDG 629-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1P2 02/05/07 CA 04/04/07 CA 04/18/07
EST-COST........ $907,777

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0025
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT: BLDG 631-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1P2 02/05/07 CA 04/04/07 CA 04/18/07
EST-COST........ $1,035,788

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0026
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT: BLDG 522-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1 02/05/07 CA 04/04/07 CA 04/18/07
EST-COST........ $187,880
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0027
CO............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT: BLDG 523-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1     02/05/07          CA  04/04/07 CA  04/18/07
EST-COST........  $376,750

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0028
CO............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT: BLDG 527-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1     02/05/07          A  04/04/07 A  04/18/07
EST-COST........  $376,750

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0029
CO............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT: BLDG 529-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1     02/05/07          CA  04/04/07 CA  04/18/07
EST-COST........  $376,750
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0030
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT: BLDG 530 - FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1     02/05/07          CA  04/04/07 CA  04/18/07
EST-COST........ $428,375

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0031
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT: BLDG 531-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1     02/05/07          CA  04/04/07 CA  04/18/07
EST-COST........ $428,375

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0032
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT: BLDG 407-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1     02/05/07          A   03/06/07 A   03/21/07
EST-COST........ $738,990
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0033
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT: BLDG 601-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1     05/08/07          CA  06/05/07 CA  07/24/07
EST-COST........ $2,075,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0034
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT: BLDG 623-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1     03/22/07          CA  04/26/07 CA  06/29/07
EST-COST........ $1,203,400

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0035
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT: BLDG 519-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1     02/05/07          A   03/09/07 A   03/21/07
EST-COST........ $563,850
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0036
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT: BLDG 546-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1     05/08/07          A   07/19/07 A   09/20/07
EST-COST........   $278,783

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0038
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT: BLDG 549-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1     05/08/07          A   07/19/07 A   09/20/07
EST-COST........   $172,800

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-28-0031
CO.............. NAP
NAME OF PROJECT: CHARLES KRUG WINERY (CARRIAGE HOUSE)
OWNER'S NAME.... PETER MONDAVI, SR.
OWNER-PHONE..... (707) 967-2200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2800 MAIN ST P S BOX 191
OWNER'S CITY.... ST. HELENA
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94574
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1P1   01/11/07          A   02/13/07 A   04/27/07
A1P2   07/26/07          A   07/27/07 A   08/20/07
EST-COST........
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-28-0038
CO.............. NAP
NAME OF PROJECT: NOYES MANSION, FRANK NOYES MANSION
OWNER'S NAME.... MEL MANNION, M. SHANKEN COMMUNICATION
OWNER-PHONE..... 212/684-4224
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 387 PARK AVE, SOUTH
OWNER'S CITY.... NEW YORK
OWNER-STATE..... NY
OWNER-ZIP....... 10016
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1P3   09/19/06       A   10/03/06 A   10/25/06
EST-COST........ $1,500,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-44-0018
CO.............. SCR
NAME OF PROJECT: RISPIN MANSION
OWNER'S NAME.... JESSE NICKELL
OWNER-PHONE..... 831-475-7100
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 777 N. FIRST ST, 5th FL
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN JOSE
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 95112
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1     10/13/06       CA  11/22/06 H   12/14/06
EST-COST........ $9,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0122
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT: BUILDING 202-OFFICE BUILDING-NAVY TRAINI
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER / NTC FOUNDATION
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-226-1440
OWNER'S ADDRESS. P.O. BOX 6550
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92166
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A-2    08/31/06       NC  09/19/06 A   10/25/06
EST-COST........ $3,631,920
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0141
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT: BUILDING 193–ENLISTED CLUB/RECREATION #
OWNER'S NAME.... MCMILLIN NTC LLC
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-794-1524
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2750 WOMBLE ROAD
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1-P2  10/05/06          A   10/25/06 A   11/01/06
A-2    12/06/06          A   01/11/07 A   02/01/07
EST-COST........

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0129
CO.............. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT: HASLETT WAREHOUSE
OWNER'S NAME.... J.K.WRENCH,CFO/MARITIME HOTEL ASSOC
OWNER-PHONE..... (415) 397-5572
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 222 KEARNY ST
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94108
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1P3   07/28/06          A   08/01/06 A   11/07/06
EST-COST........  $38,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0145
CO.............. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT: PIERS 1-1/2 AND 3
OWNER'S NAME.... SIMON SNELLGROVE,SF WATERFRNT PARTN
OWNER-PHONE..... 415/675-7200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 4-EMBARCADERO CTR,26TH FL
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94111
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A8  06/21/07          A   07/31/07 A   08/21/07
A9  07/19/07          CA  07/31/07 CA  08/21/07
EST-COST........  $42,000,000
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0153
CO............... SFR
NAME OF PROJECT: PIER 5
OWNER'S NAME.... SIMON SNELLGROVE, SF WATERFRNT PARTN
OWNER-PHONE..... 415/675-7200
OWNER'S ADDRESS: 4 EMBARCADERO CTR, 26TH FL
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94111
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A-8  12/08/06          A   01/04/07 A   01/22/07
A-9  04/03/07          A   04/24/07 A   06/20/07
A10  05/11/07          A   05/16/07 A   06/20/07
EST-COST........  $42,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0180
CO............... SFR
NAME OF PROJECT: 423-427 STEVENSON ST
OWNER'S NAME.... 418 JESSIE HISTORIC PROPERTIES LLC
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-442-4800
OWNER'S ADDRESS: 54 MINT ST, 5TH FLOR
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94103
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A-2  10/20/06          A   10/31/06 A   11/17/06
EST-COST........  $12,500,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-39-0012
CO............... SJO
NAME OF PROJECT: HOTEL STOCKTON, SJO COUNTY WELFARE OFFC
OWNER'S NAME.... CYRUS YOUSSEFI/HOTEL STOCKTON INVES
OWNER-PHONE..... 916-446-4040
OWNER'S ADDRESS: 1006 4th ST STE 701
OWNER'S CITY.... SACRAMENTO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 95814
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1-P3  04/12/07          CA  04/26/07 CA  05/18/07
EST-COST........  $12,000,000
AMENDMENT TAX PROJECT APPLICATIONS 2007 FY

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-57-0014
CO............. YOL
NAME OF PROJECT: CAPITAL HOTEL, PLANTER HOUSE, WOODLAND G
OWNER'S NAME.... HARRY A KHASIGIAN
OWNER-PHONE..... 916-714-5000
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 9275 E STOCKTON BLVD #400
OWNER'S CITY.... ELK GROVE
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 95624
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
P2C1 05/29/07 A 05/29/07 A 06/18/07
EST-COST........ $1,792,900

43 records selected. 54 values listed.
COMPLETED PART 3 APPLICATIONS

TOTAL = 11
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAX-SER-NUM.....</th>
<th>537.9-01-0130</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO...............</td>
<td>ALA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF PROJECT:</td>
<td>CALIFORNIA COTTON MILLS CO. FACTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S NAME....</td>
<td>FRANCIS RUSH, RUSH PROPERTY GRP LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-PHONE.....</td>
<td>510/763-7165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S ADDRESS.</td>
<td>2200 ADELINE ST,#350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S CITY....</td>
<td>OAKLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-STATE.....</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-ZIP.......</td>
<td>94607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTION-3........</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE REVIEWED...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPSACTION-3.....</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNT.NPS3........</td>
<td>07/03/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPS.ACT3........</td>
<td>08/02/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EST-COST........</td>
<td>$10,500,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAX-SER-NUM.....</th>
<th>537.9-12-0015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO...............</td>
<td>HUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF PROJECT:</td>
<td>LOEW'S STATE THEATER (SWEASEY THEATER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S NAME....</td>
<td>ROBIN P.ARKLEY-II,PRES.CUE-II,LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-PHONE.....</td>
<td>707/442-2818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S ADDRESS.</td>
<td>323 FIFTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S CITY....</td>
<td>EUREKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-STATE.....</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-ZIP.......</td>
<td>95501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTION-3........</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE REVIEWED...</td>
<td>05/16/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPSACTION-3.....</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNT.NPS3........</td>
<td>05/16/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPS.ACT3........</td>
<td>06/20/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EST-COST........</td>
<td>$3,500,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAX-SER-NUM.....</th>
<th>537.9-19-0237</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO...............</td>
<td>LAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF PROJECT:</td>
<td>ROYAL LAUNDRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S NAME....</td>
<td>JAY STARK,THE LEE GROUP, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-PHONE.....</td>
<td>310-827-0171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S ADDRESS.</td>
<td>310 WASHINGTON BLVD #P214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S CITY....</td>
<td>MARINA DEL REY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-STATE.....</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-ZIP.......</td>
<td>90202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTION-3........</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE REVIEWED...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPSACTION-3.....</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNT.NPS3........</td>
<td>11/30/06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPS.ACT3........</td>
<td>12/22/06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EST-COST........</td>
<td>$6,600,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PART 3 TAX PROJECT APPLICATIONS

2007 FY

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0250
CO............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT: WM.G.KERCKHOFF BLDG & ANNEX/SANTA FE LOFT
OWNER'S NAME.... BRAD KORZEN, LANDMARK REAL ESTATE LP
OWNER-PHONE..... 323/939-9956
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 5750 WILSHIRE BLVD, #610
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES
OWNER-STATE...... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90036
ACTION-3........ A
DATE REVIEWED...
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 10/31/06
NPS.ACT3........ 01/05/07
EST-COST........ $12,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0266
CO............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT: SECURITY BLDG
OWNER'S NAME.... BRIAN GENTNER/SHS HISTORIC GP LLC
OWNER-PHONE..... (562) 256-2036
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 320 GOLDEN SHORE, STE 200
OWNER'S CITY.... LONG BEACH
OWNER-STATE...... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90802
ACTION-3........ A
DATE REVIEWED...
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 06/22/06
NPS.ACT3........ 08/02/07
EST-COST........ $20,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0284
CO............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT: HILLVIEW APARTMENTS
OWNER'S NAME.... JEFFREY ROUZE, GREAT LAKES CO, INC
OWNER-PHONE..... 310-231-0599
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 530 S. BARRINGTON AVE
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES
OWNER-STATE...... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90049
ACTION-3........ A
DATE REVIEWED...
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 12/21/06
NPS.ACT3........ 01/12/07
EST-COST........ $9,000,000

2 OF 4
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0289
CO.............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT: SUBWAY TERMINAL BUILDING
OWNER'S NAME.... KEVIN RATNER, FC SUBWAY TERMINAL LES
OWNER-PHONE..... 213/488-0010
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 949 S HOPE ST
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90015
ACTION-3........ A
DATE REVIEWED...
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 10/19/06
NPS.ACT3......... 11/17/06
EST-COST......... $55,175,744

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0325
CO.............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT: PISGAH HOME HISTORIC DISTRICT
OWNER'S NAME.... RICHARD KIM, CHRIST FAITH MISSION
OWNER-PHONE..... 323/255-2434
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 6026 ECHO ST
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90042
ACTION-3........ A
DATE REVIEWED... 02/01/07
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 02/01/07
NPS.ACT3......... 03/02/07
EST-COST......... $1,700,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-28-0038
CO.............. NAP
NAME OF PROJECT: NOYES MANSION, FRANK NOYES MANSION
OWNER'S NAME.... MEL MANNION, M. SHANKEN COMMUNICATION
OWNER-PHONE..... 212/684-4224
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 387 PARK AVE, SOUTH
OWNER'S CITY.... NEW YORK
OWNER-STATE..... NY
OWNER-ZIP....... 10016
ACTION-3........
DATE REVIEWED...
NPSACTION-3..... H
SNT.NPS3........
NPS.ACT3......... 10/25/06
EST-COST......... $1,500,000
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0127
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT: BUILDING 177-LIBRARY/OFFICE-NAVAL TRAINI
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER /NTC FOUNDATION
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-226-1440
OWNER'S ADDRESS. P.O. BOX 6550
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92166
ACTION-3........ A
DATE REVIEWED...
NPS-ACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 08/14/07
NPS.ACT3......... 09/06/07
EST-COST........ $1,749,520

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0179
CO.............. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT. BUILDINGS 1160-63/1167/1169-70/1182-88,
OWNER'S NAME.... DAVID H SPENCER,SENSPA,LLC
OWNER-PHONE..... 650/302-8484
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 926 BAILEYANA RD
OWNER'S CITY.... HILLSBOROUGH
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94010
ACTION-3........ A
DATE REVIEWED... 05/31/07
NPS-ACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 05/31/07
NPS.ACT3......... 07/23/07
EST-COST........ $3,924,893

11 records listed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Certified</th>
<th>Floor Area</th>
<th>Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hillview Apartments</td>
<td>Los Angeles, Los Angeles County</td>
<td>Arif Qureshi / Historic Hillview LLC</td>
<td>Apartments</td>
<td>January 12, 2007</td>
<td>58,000 SF</td>
<td>$24,828,108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W M. G. Kerckhoff Bldg &amp; Annex</td>
<td>Los Angeles, Los Angeles County</td>
<td>Brad Korzen, Landmark Real Estate LP</td>
<td>Apartments &amp; Artist Lofts</td>
<td>January 5, 2007</td>
<td>213,000 SF</td>
<td>$16,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Laundry</td>
<td>Pasadena, Los Angeles County</td>
<td>Jeff Lee, Royal Laundry, LLC</td>
<td>Offices</td>
<td>Listed on N.R. 9/27/07 / NPS Letter Received 12/22/06</td>
<td>142,299 SF</td>
<td>$17,579,408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Building</td>
<td>Los Angeles, Los Angeles, County</td>
<td>Brian Gentner / SHS Historic GP LLC</td>
<td>Apartments</td>
<td>August 2, 2007</td>
<td>194,400</td>
<td>$38,178,708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subway Terminal Building</td>
<td>Los Angeles, Los Angeles County</td>
<td>Kevin Ratner / FC Subway Terminal Lessor LLC</td>
<td>Housing &amp; Commercial</td>
<td>November 17, 2006</td>
<td>518,000 SF</td>
<td>$55,175,744</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2007 Certified Tax Projects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Armed Services YMCA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>San Diego, San Diego County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner:</td>
<td>Michael B. Galasso/6500 West Broadway, L.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>YMCA / Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified:</td>
<td>November 15, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Area:</td>
<td>85,287 SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costs:</td>
<td>$11,700,862</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Naval Training Center Building 177</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>San Diego, San Diego County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner:</td>
<td>Larry Eyler / NTC Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>Events Hall &amp; Conference Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified:</td>
<td>September 6, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Area:</td>
<td>10,267 SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costs:</td>
<td>$2,516,737</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Presidio Building 1161</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>San Francisco, San Francisco County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner:</td>
<td>David H. Spencer, Senspa Presidio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>Day Spa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified:</td>
<td>July 23, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Area:</td>
<td>145,000 SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costs:</td>
<td>$3,500,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Costs reflect Part 3 application estimated costs attributed solely to the rehabilitation of the historic structure.